“Let the WAllS HAVe tONGUES!”
Join a Mural Team in the AFter sChool Program
To paint pictures on the walls of Lee High... If you would like to have a voice through painting and drawing, if you would like to work with a team of artists who will share and develop statements that reach the community, if you would like to meet artists currently earning a living through their art... join a mural team!

Mural Directors: Terry Lennox  C.D.A. After School Program
Ruth Resnick  CETA. Muralist with the Arts Council of New Haven

Lee High Muralistics
Johnny Belle  
Brenda Faye Counsel  
Elena Ferri  
Curties Nichols  
Kenny Belle  
Ronnie Johnson  
Mario Correa  
Debra Dimbo  
Rose McCloud  
Freddy Lee Johnson  
Sherry Rucker  
Mary Rucker  
Sharon Lilly  
Gloria Lilly  
Alphonso Lilly  
Desmond Anderson  
Kim Staggers  
Grace Jackson  
Charles Telford  
Reggie Pearson  
Ronnie  
Kenee Bland  

Herbert Gripper  
Tony Johnson  
Deborah Jackson  
André Benefeld  
Al Green  
Caleb Rodriguez  
José Rodriguez  
Fernando Lopez  
Tony Shaw  
Lance Birt  
Milton Papon  
Isaac  
Carlton Rose  
Darryl  
John Conte  
Edwin Papon  
Paula St. Louis  
Nate McDougil McFadden  
Charles McFadden  
Joe Conroy